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To N I G hT r
Tomorrow Alright
NR Tablets stop s!ck headaches,
relieve bilious attacks, tone and
regulate the eliminativc organs,
make you (eel fine.

"Better Tbn PUls Fsr Liter DIs"

Living Monstrosities.
Instances where a living creature

nppenrs to consist of two similar parts
capable of n certain degree of separate
life arc cited by ninny authorities. It
Is noted that this phenomenon occurs
abnormally and occasionally even
nmoiiK human belnps. Instances are
Helena nnd Judith, the Hunparlnn
sisters (1701-1723- ), the famous Slam
cso twins the South Caro-
lina negrossos Millie and Christina,
and the Hohemlnn sisters, Rosalie nnd
Josepha.

Often the union Is so much closer
that the consolidated Individuals ao
not survive long nftcr birth. Among
the lower nnlmals the phenomenon Is--

far more common than It is amop.g
human beings, and It Is thought pos
ilble that by persistent selection ano

reeding n race or uouiuc monsters
' might be established.

As He Walks Along.
The local soviet in the town of

Voronezh in Russia has discovered
what everyone else has failed to And,
hitherto, a royal road to learning. And,
like every really great discovery, it Is
simplicity Itself. Placard the principal
thoroughfares of your town with "por-
traits and brief news items," and whnt
have you? Why, a "Street University."
"In this way," declares the Izvcstla,
"any "citizen, Instead of spending years
at a bourgeoise university, can pick up
a general knowledge of the principal
subjects as ho walks along." As bV
walks along. Even so.

May Use Cottonseed Oil.
In the United States the yellow un

bleached palm oil is used very largely
In the tin plate Industry. So far It
Is almost the only substmce which
has been found satisfactory as a flux
on the discharge side of the pots of
melted tin through which the sheet iron
plates are passed to receive Ihelr coats
of tin. Recent experiments wlfh

cottonseed oil, however, In-

dicate thnt our tin plate Industry will
be Independent of this forelgn-co- r

trolled oil.

Husbands May Copy.
Physician Now, Mrs. Smalltnlk,

will you let mo look at your tongue?
Mrs. Small talk (two minutes later)
Well, doctor, why In the world don't

you look at my tongue If you want to,
Instead of writing away like a news-
paper editor? How long do you ex-

pect I am going to sit here with my
mouth wide open?

Physician Just one moment more,
please, madame. I only wanted you to
keep still long enough so that I could
write the prescription.

Safety In Silence.
"An intelligent looking dog you have

there."
"Indeed he Is," said the proud owner.
"Now, If that dog could only talk,

the things lie might say !"
"Perish the thought! That dog has

followed me hlto all kinds of places."
Birmingham Age-Heral-

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get mora
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect pn
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
OROVE'S TASTELUSS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel
Its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves ths appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So pleasant even children like it. The
blood needs Quinine to Purify It and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop-
erties never fail to drive out impurities In
the blood.
The Strength-Creatin- g Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has mode It
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thirty-fiv- e years ago, folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-bulldln- g, strength-givin- g

tonic. The formula is just the same to-
day and you can get it from any druf
store. 60c per bottle.

AGENTS
$40 to $100 a Week
Men and, women are making amazlne bis
money during spare time. Attractive sub-
scription proposition on well-know- na-
tional magaslne. Live wires are alvsi
big salaried positions an District Man-
agers, . Write A, 1'. Collins, American
Fruit Grower, Chlcngo,

AgesitssEverybody
Make your hours profitable. A legitimate
seller; big profits; everyone buys. Presi-
dential indorsements. Sample 25c stamps.

, ARMY & NAVY RECORD
San Fernando Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.
Ilartmt llunds tViiutcd tor 300,000 acre,
wheat In J'ord County, Kontes. Oood wasei
Writs Commercial Club, Dodge city, Kan
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The Iron Horse Saves Time

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of gTlculturo.)

A tractor may bo either n profitable
or an unprofitable investment. Each
fnrm has its own peculiarities; nnd a
farmer must weigh the advantages nnd
disadvantages carefully before buying
a tractor. Ho should study the ex-
periences of those who have used trac-
tors in farm work, paying particular
attention to those whose farms con-

form most nearly to his own in size
and system of cropping. This is ad-

vice from specialists of the United
States department o ngrlculture.

On an average, one farm in 30 in the
United States now uses n tractor. It
has been estimated by manufacturers
that over 300,000 tractors will be made
this year. It behooves every farmer
contemplating buying one to study his
farm problems from every angle.

Advantages in Using Tractor.
The advantage of a tractor lies not

so much In the reduction In the cost of
doing a piece of work as in being able
to do It in less time. Thus the num-

ber of acres farmed can be Increased
and the work done quickly. Often tho
saving of time is tho important factor

11 mnking n profit on the crop grown.
A tractor can be kept on the job In

hot weather when horses nro at a dis-

advantage. It can do heavy work and
do It rapidly, thus covering the desired
acreage in the proper season. It saves
man labor, thus enabling tho farm to
bo worked with less hired help. It
sometimes decreases the number of
horses needed, thus saving both Invest-
ment In horses and the expense of their
feed.

Tho tractor owner can increase his
income somewhat by doing custom
work of his neighbors; but this is
often n doubtful practice. Outside
frork must be done at a time when it
will not interfere with the necessary
work on his own place or lie will lose
more by neglect than ho makes by the
custom work.
Disadvantages Mentioned by Owners.

The packing of dnmp soil and tho
difficulty of efficient operation ate the
chief disadvantages mentioned by trac-
tor users. Where earli1 spring work Is

'necessary, the packing of the soil, espe-
cially a heavy soli, is a serious ob-

jection.
Tho fact that n tractor demands n

RAT IS

OF

Rodents Destroy Feed, Eggs and
All Kinds of Fowls.

Farmer In Virginia Reports Twenty-Si- x

Turkeys Killed by Pests In

One Night Losses In Other
Parts of Country.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Every poultryman should be on
guard continually against rats. They
destroy feed, eggs, and fowls, nnd are
Inveterate enemies to nil kinds of
poultry, from chicks, squabs, duck-
lings, and young turkeys just out of
the shell to tough old birds awnitlng
the hatchet ut the close of n long and
noisy enreer. Although most of their
depredntions are confined to eggs and
young birds, when driven by hunger
rats kill full-grow- n fowls at roost,
biting them through the head or neck.

Complaints about rats have come to
tho biological survey, United States
department of ngrlculture, from many
quarters. For example, a farmer in
Virginia reported 20 turkeys killed by
these pests in a night. Another, in
Kansas, lost between 200 nnd 300
Chickens and many eggs by rats dur-

ing tho course of one summer. Ills
neighbors had similar experiences.
From Now Jersey has como n report
of rats killing young ducks. An
Ohlonn has complained thnt tho ani-

mals burrow beneath his coops and
tnke chicks from under tho hen. In
certain neighborhoods of Massachu-
setts half of 11 season's hatch of
chickens and ducitllnga have, been
killed by rats.

Rate multiply rapidly when left un-

disturbed whero thero is plenty to cat.
Ono pnlr may increnso to more than
2,000 In n single year.

Farmers Bulletin No. 800, "House
Rnts nnd Mice," describes various
methods by which tho depredntions
i these pests may bo prevented.

FAIR PLAY. STE. GENEVIEVE,

FARMER SHOULD STUDY EXPERIENCES

OTHERS BEFORE PURCHASING TRACTOR

INVETERATE

ENEMY CHICKENS

MISSOURI.

When Time lo Most Valuable.

certain amount of knowledge on the
part of the operator can scarcely be
considered ft disadvantage. The train-
ing can be easily obtained at small er

I too many men nttempt to
run tractors without learning anything
nbout them except tho starting, stop-
ping nnd shifting gears. The Im-

portant tiling js tho ability to detect
trouble the minute it begins to de-

velop, and know how to remedy It
promptly instead of allowing It to run
along until an expensive delay results.

It pays to spend a' few days gaining
experience under a competent Instruc-
tor. It Is unwise to nttempt to run a
tractor without such preparation. AVith

the increasing use of tractors, as well
as automobiles nnd stationary engines,
farmers arc rapidly becoming fnlnlllnr
with the care and operation of gas
engines. At the snme time, tractors
are being improved and simplified so
that difficulties in operation are grow
ing loss each year.

The comparatively large Investment,
rapid depreciation and fuel nnd repair
bills have also been mentioned by
farmers ns points ngainst owning a
tractor. They point out, too, that a
tractor Is 'not adaptable to all farm
work where horses are ordinarily used,
rfowever, the tractor can do much
work thnt horses cannot do work
where belt power Is needed.

Fit the Tractor to the Farm.
One of the most Important points to

consider when buying a tractor Is
tho size of the farm. Experienced
tractor owners rarely recommend the
purchase of a tractor for use on a farm
with less than 120 or 130 acres under
cultivation, nnd for such farms the
two-plo- outfit is usually preferred.
However, most of the farms on which
tractors are being used successfully are
somewhat larger than this, and n ma
Jorlty of the tractors pull three plows.
Four-plo- machines are being used
satisfactorily on some farms where
thero is a larger amount of work to be
done, and where the conditions are
such that one man enn operate an out-
fit of tills size.

Size, however, is not the only fac-
tor to be considered, and the question
whether or not n tractor will prove
profitable is a problem In farm man
agement which must be worked out for
the Individual farm.

GREAT RESULTS FROM CLUBS

Opinion of Dr. Thomas F. Hunt, Dean
and Director of the California

Agricultural College.

(Prepared by tho United States Depai
ment of Agriculture.)

The United States department of
agriculture, tho state agricultural
colleges, and other agencies for tho
promotion of better fnrming are spend
Ing considerable money In club work
among boys.

Does It pay? Ilero is the opinion of
Dr. Thomas F. Hunt, dean nnd dlreo
tor of the college ngrlculture, Uni
versity or uniilornia.

"The college of agriculture did not,
in my opinion, get as effective results
from nny other equnl sum of money
'which It expended ns It did from the
nmount of money spent on boys' clubs

"These clubs have been running long
enough for us to have some knowledge
of their influence on tho future lives
of the boys concerned. I think I am
well within tho mark when I say thnt
for the amount of money expended we
get the greatest human results."

Jloro feed and food crops for mac
nud animals.

Silos should bo provided for both
winter nnd summer.

Do not plnnt nny potatoes unless you
glvo them the best of care.

Take prldo In tho form and Its en-

vironment' If you .would nJoy farm
Uf Ok

Tho best way to start alfalfa Is by
making u good seed bed, nnd that In
warm weather, too,

Tho fnnner who boards a lot of
ground squirrels ennnot hopo to get
full vnluo'out of hls,labor nnd

HOW MRS. BOYD

AVOIDED AN

OPERATION

Canton, Ohio. "I Buffered from a
female troublo which caused mo much

suffering, and t.wo
doctors decided
that I would have
to go through an
operation beioro I
could get well.

"My mother, who
had been helped by
LydinE. Pinkham'o
Vegctablo Com-
pound, advised mo
to try it before sub-
mitting to an opera-
tion. It relieved mo
from mv troubles

so I can do my house work without any
difficulty. I ntlviso any woman who is
afflicted with female troubles to give
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound n trial and it will do ns much for
them." Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 Ctb
St, N. E., Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there are Berious condi-
tions where a hospital operation is tho
only alternative, but on the other hand
so many women have been cured by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after
doctors have said that an operation was
necessary every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial beforo submitting to such a
trying ordeal.

If complications exist, write to Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. Tho result of many years
experience is at your service.

Daily Thought.
Resort to sermons, but to nrnvers

most. Praying's the end of preaching.

Dead Statute.
"This Is nn enlightened community."
"How's thnt?"
"If n lnndlord refuses to rent nn

npartmcnt to n couplo with children
ho can bo haled to court and fined."

"That's the right Idea. How does
It work?"

"Not worth n cent. There's no inw
to prevent n landlord from boosting
the rent to a prohibitive figure." Blr- -

minghnm Age-Heral-

Where She Was Sick.
A school physician was examining

the pupils of the first grade.
Ho looked at one child's throat and

nsked her the usuul line of questions,
first snylng:

"Where were you sick?"
The little girl naively answered :

"In bed."

Some Instances.
"Was there any convincing proof of

the man's Insanity?"
"Well, when he wont on a fishing

party he always said ho had tho poor-
est and smallest catch of tho lot, nnd
he never said anything nbout his
child except to remark It was excep-
tionally dull and rarely said anything
worth quoting."

Deadly.
Fond Parent Did you hear my

daughter sing?
Returned Soldier Yes.
Fond Parent What did you think of

her range?
Returned Soldier I should sny she

ought to kill at three miles Boston
Post.

Accounted For.
"Tho fellow you speak of Is n human

misllt." "Of course he is. Isn't ho n
self-mnd- e mnn?"

KEEP Willi
You caa'fc !Ion3 to to IftMJ hb r5 S

sore, aahlno ki&nnjr ia iBeaea sw J
high price. Been oocoicfam bdxmi
kidney troaUec; almost tety vmek 5

makes weak Heater
tired all the tiats and stiff tar --srSti iu&ol
back, sharp petas, Oar pe3fe JhamiM
aches and alKa&trn& Wazej nat&mi. son i
Doan's Kidney PS!i. Ifc xihj mvxo am j

attack of rbccatatlssi. tern I
ISright's discaao. JJtusn'a hiww
thousands back t ieiJUa.

A Cas
wm. Bchleunner,

blackomlth, 6 4 0 3,
Suburban Aveinuo.
wenston, Missouri.. 5Jsays: "I w.i'j toft on;
witn pains in my
back and had to
give up my work.

thing for nearly
flvo weehn. 1 could
hardly lift my fsot
from the ground
tor me p&.nn ncrotamy back were tso
severe. Mv kid nam
highly colored nsd C3otmJtc4t "Ssiitia- - idust sediment. I :haa Osazr xQitK&i
finally used Doan's 22S.nT 'iftaffi 3
they cured rx altar wrraejtulsxv ivttw 3 i

had failed." 'A !

Cat Dout'a cl Ay Star. SO aSSura

CO. BtfKPAXO. K.TJ

Free on request. idBr and
Interesting lnfor. at nmia Iuddu Tarn CZ
Fields. Room. ConlKin Xlidj.. 2TL. Xtmrikj'Jrs.

remnfsi ytwir mrpoa
ride; 60c, pint can : mint aiatS salwraaS"

wanted. Hits. Ofw Os.aUt3ai
Farms For Bala X.s C, iraa Sms0 rate'
moderate prices; tjcx3 rtvi.creameries and abirjfiairi. JSoaum
peckers write Tupelo 2laalt7 Vsta SOav.

Suspender and Xiraa cotntr& 'bawfw unni-erec- t.

straight. oomfartaki); ca nocuntfuc?-- .

relcasea trouaera. Ba& 71; raorary yntyamte"
If unsatisfactory. Jea. Sloo. Its STW, X, 3T.

California Fix XajiS ZTtxr, HUt asMri jpsTfwr
fruit crop. Writs for fcooXlL CfeSatwnrJU 2T
Qardens, 131 XL 2UUs Dlil Aaa VfavaVmRK

W. N. U., GT.

YOUR OWN "BULL89

zaw&z&mA.

Missouri

FOSTER-MIUSUX-

niuiHrptlcacfcOg

buy a bag of genuine "Bull"
Durham tobacco.

With your own hands you roll your own
They are made just as you like-them- .

You've rolled your own for yourself

'As a result, you have a smoke that
machines can't equal. (And
cigarettes from one bag I )

GEN UiLNE

WmSmtf

VOVitWKllffik'''

yOU

cigarettes.

fifty-thrif- ty

TO BAG


